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MILLER
AT HOME

Joaquin Miller, tho eccentric poet anil
writer, well-know- n to all Orcgonlanit,
ami formerly a resident of tbis state,
has many peculiarities, and people arc
fond of relating stories of him.

Dr. James Pruett, of Oakland, Cnl.,
in talking to a reporter of tho Pendle-
ton East Oregoninn. snvs:

"Owing to tho world-wid- e fame of
tho poet strangers from all parts of
tho United Stntes call upon him every
day. Peoplo of the highest literary
tastes and standing, refined, deucated
and erudite, all expecting to find the
poet in a sumptuous study, surrounded
by tho wealth of art and refinement.

"Imngine their surprlto to find
Miller curled up in bed in tho front
room of his cabin, with his boots and
clothes on, at all times of the day.

" 'I am not sick, ladies,' the poot
will saj in excuso for being in bed:
but I am tired, nml can't afford to

pull off my boots between visits, so I
just keep them on. Come in and sit
down, and excuso mo whilo I put on a
coat.' ho will smilingly say, as ho
pushes a rough stool toward his visi
tors pud vanishes into tho only other
room in tho cabin to complete his

"Miller's homo is on Oakland
Heights, where, from his rough cabin
porch, he can look ovor tho bay and
out through, tho Golden Gate. Ho
s pends moit of his timo In wnndorlng
nruund his promises, lounging in bed
to rest, aftor being" bored by visitors,
and in talking with a fow intimates
wjio livo near him.

"Close beside tho cabin, which is
made to appoHr as near like a pioneer
rnbln in construction and furnishings
as possible, stands his funeral pyre, on
which lie has ordered that his body be
burned aftor death, and from which
his ashes arc to bo thrown to the
winds.

"Ho has piled up n huge stone mon
ument, with a furnace inside, in which
is placed IS cords of dry fir wood, and
which is to be used in his creaniatlon.
H 1ms prepared tho pyi'a with sedulous
enre, ami often iimltes ciinngos anil
additions to tho detail, to insure its
perfection.''

WORSE xiVERY YEAR.

Plenty of Salem Readers Havo
Experience.

tho

Don't noglcct an aching back.
It will get worse every year.
Bneknclio is really kidney
To cure tho back you cure tho

kidneys.
If you don't, othor kidney ills fol

low
Urinary troubles, diabotes, Bright 's

jisease.
A Snlom citizon tolls you how tho

euro is oasy.

Same

nche.
must

William M. Spayd, living at the cor
ner or .ortli winter ami i siroois,
says: "Words cannot express my
opiuion half strong enough of Dean's
Kidney Pills. I lmvo known their re-

markable merits for tho last oight
reatt. haviue used them In Clinton

county, Mich., where I was living. My
kidnoys were a souree of annoyance for
quite a number of years. I had ninth
tain across my loins, and the secre-

tions from the kidneys wore irregular
in action, causing me to rise aften dur-

ing tho night, and at timee there was
ii seal ling. I procured Dean's Kidney
Pills at Dr. Stone's drug sto-- o and
gave some to a person visiting iw, and
they gaVe Her wonrltrfnl relief, and in

my eat I was benefitted 'ia every wpv.

My baeksehe was rlvMi aii'l tne
trouble with the kidney secretions wan

eerreetwl. V am at. liberty to rer
to m as one wbv can etiflorfe the claim
made for Do-.n'- s Kidaey Pills. I slw
know of a great many others who hava
nsed them with the Leit of results."

For sale by all dealers. Prie SO

cento, roster-JIilbur- a Co., liuiiaio, ..
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Itemwnber the name Dn's-a- nl

take no other. 22

Tyler-Serpe- ll Wedding.
Norfolk. Va, Nor. 16. A wedding

if note will take place .here this even-

ing when Mk Nellie Serpell Ueeomea

the tri.le of Major a Heth Taylor. The
bridegroom is the son of
J. llge Tyler, and the bride the daugh-

ter of O. M. SerpeH, general superin-

tendent of the Atlantic I'oact JJe rail-

way.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly eat on the

leg ef J. B. Omer, Franklin Grove,

III. It developed a subbern uUer un

yielding to doeters and remedies for
four years. It's juet as good for barns,
scalds, skin eruptions and piles. 2S

at J. C. Perry's drug store.
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MISS KATHARINE HOLLAND

BROWN.
The author of "Diane."

Miss Kntlmriro Holland Brown,
the author of "Diane,'' was n wide-

ly known writor of clever short
stories before she wroto this suc-

cessful novel. Her homo is at Qiiln-cy- ,

111., where her father is n suc-

cessful brldgo engineer. Her atten-
tion was not long ago attracted to
Icaria, tho Krmicli communistic set-

tlement winch forms the back-
ground for "Diane," during a visit
to the old Mormon town, Nauvoo,
111., on tile Mississippi river, where
Cabot's dream of an ideal govern-
ment wns shattered. Miss Drown
mndo an intimato investigation,
mid traveled far to visit tho few
surviving Icarians. Miss Brown
has not only written a charming
story, but preserved u picturesque
incident in American history hith-

erto overlooked by novelists.

Sure Cure for Pllee.
Itching piles produce moisture and
causo itching, this form, as woll as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pllo
Remedy Stops Itching and bleeding,
Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at drug
gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Wrlto mo about your case. Dr.

Phlla., Pa.
Fore salo by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Winter Rates to Yaquina Bay.
In order to accommodate the manv

people who with to make a whiter trip
to Yarquina Bay, the Southern Pacific
Company will tell on Wednesdays and
Saturdays of oaoh weok, until March
31, 1605, round-tri- tickets at low

rates, to Yaquina and return, limited
to 60 days from date of salo. Thos
who desire to taxe adantnge of tht?
rate should apply to tho nearest South
orn Pacifie agent for tiekeU. 11-- co'

o

Notice.
I want 10 teams to plow land and

sen flax. Apply to tho farm. Kugone
Bosie. 1100t

Besr, tu f lla Kind Ym Han AJwars Basffi

i iie i ost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work.
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
J. D. BROWN, Agent.
230 Stark Street, Portland.

C M. LOCKWOOD,

Local Agent, 2S3 Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon.

We Rent We Sell. We Exchina
We Rfpalr.

Once Tled9 Always Used
The above phrase never applied better to any merchandise than It docs to

IRON BEDS
11 yoa have no Iton Beds la Your home votf sliotttd trv them. The foUowln
at prices named are cheap enoogh, yes and good enough lor YOUR

I $2.50 $5.00

j ; $7.50
. , ,

$?o.oo" I

$20.00 $25.00 I

rWMtoi omitljOTvn I
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When Your Cold Catches You

There
is No
Time
to
Waif.

Just There
LaLagaW. V?"

It is not a "littlo thing." It's a deadly thirty. It
will not "get well by itself" if you lot it alone. Whiskey
raid quinine and such things brace you up for tho time, but
Utw don't euro you.

H&k any intelligent doctor why you catch cold do
casir. Ho will say, "Because you arc a bit run down."
He r.ieans that the force which naturo placed in your body
to kt)w-- out disease g'srms tho resistive force is weak
ened. i.2 door is open a littlo way toward disease.

Then is not a gravestone in any cemetery in tho world
caused by consumption or pneumonia or any lung troublo
whatever, which did not start with what you call 'Nothi-
ng but a cold."

A cold should not bo beaten back or drugged over it
should bo cured) and tho general health ebould bo
built up. 'r

ACKER'S
ENGLISH REMEDY

should bo taken at the first symptoms of cold. It is a tonic
for the whole body, a specific for sudden colds, coughs or
soro throats. It doesn't matter where tho cold is or how it
got tip re, we know that Acker' EiijjHhIi Remedy
will reach it and cure it. It is cold on a positivo guarantee.

NO CUHE NO PAY. " you havo a cold-- no
matter how slight it means something. Tako Acker's
Eiigllull Remedy at once. Keep it in tho house. If
it does not relive you almost instantly, wo will refund you
tho price paid.

i "Ansa's Enolisii Reuboy saved my life, A cough, slight at first,
grew coattantlr worss and I finally bid to give up my work in tbe Knlto
Factory at Walden, I bad frequent bleeding spells. Was examined by
loci) doctors, prominent physlcuos lo Nw York snd at a Medical Cof
legs. They all pronounced my cue bopeleu. I began ntlng: Acssa's
EaoLWJi Its buy and a few bottles cured roe. I am today a perfectly
wUjmh." (Signed) A. If. SIMPSON, Walden, N.Y,

Acker'g KntjUsIi Remedy is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee that the purchase money will bo refunded in
case of failure. 25c., 60c., and 1.00 per bottle. ,
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90LD AND RECOMMENDED BY OAN'L FRY, DRUQaiftT 8ALEM, OREGON.
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